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IN THE TOUNO ANDjEISlNO GENERA-tlon- ,

tbe veiteUtlvs powers ol life stsa rongs bat. In

afowycars, how often the pallid hue, the Uck-lunt- re

end rneoUtad torm, and the IrnposnloUlty of appli-

cation temonUl effort, show Its banetnl Influence 1 It
don bmmei evident to the oberver that some depress-

ing Influence U checking the development of the body.
Consumption la talked of, and, perbapi, the youth is

from echool and t Into the tountry. This la

onef the worst movements. Bemorcd from ordinary
dtvarslor t of the scenes of the rlty, the
power of the body too mnov enfeob ed to give cent to
beallhful and rural exercise, thought are turned in-

wards upon thcmnelveM the' parent'! heart bleeds la
nvlety, and fancies the grave but waiting )or IU

victim.
Alan! Increase of appetite haerrown by whnt It fod

on the energies ofthe;ystcm are prostrated, and the
whole economy la deranged. ..'' ' t

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu
i .

FOR WEAKNESS ARI9INO FRO EXES3ES OR
INDI8CBi.TIOK.

Attended with the tol owing symotoms: Indisposi-

tion to Exertion, Loxi of Power. Lost of Memory, Dlfl-nlt- y

of lireathlng, General Weakness, Ho rror of Dis-

ease, Weak Nerve. Trembling, Horroi of Death, Night
Sweats, Cold Feet, WakefnlDe, Dimness ot Vision,
Languor, Universal Latitude of the WuscuUr System,
Often normoui Appetite with Dyapoptlc Symptoms,
Hot Hands, Fablng of the Itodv, Diynessor the Skin,

Fallld Countenance and Eruptions oif the Face, Pain
in the Back, Heaviness of the .Eyelids,. Frequently
Black Spots flying before the Eves, with Temporary
SuffuMon and Loss of Sight, Want of Attention, Great
Mobility, Restlessness with Horror of Society. Nothing
Is more desirable to such Patients than Solitude, and
nothing they more dread for Fear of Themselves, no
Repose of Manner, no Earnestness, no Speculation, but
a harried Transition from one question to another.

These symptoms, if allowed to go on which this Med-
icine Invailably removes soco follow tvtt of Puwer,
fatuity, and Epileptic Fin, in one of which the patient
may expire.

During ibo Superintendence of Dr. Wilson, at the
Eloomlngdale At) lum, this sad result occurred In two
patlcntst reason bad for a time left thorn, and both died
cfepilcrsy.

Who can say that those excesses are not frequently
followed by those dlieiul disease. INSANITY and
COliPUKPTION t 'Ihe records of the lniaiu Asv-tum- t,

and the melancholv deaths by Coniumptivn, bear
ample witness tb the trurth of these assertions. In Lu-

natic Asviums the most, msloncholy exhibition ap-

pear. 1 he countenance Is actually sodden and quite
destitute neither Mirth or Oriel ever visits It Should
a sound ot the voice occur, It is rarely articulate .

W'th woiul measures wan Despair
Low sutien sounds bin gtiei beguircd."

Whilst we regret the existence of the above dlseiscs
and sj mr ton s we are prepared to oft or an Invaluable
gilt of cbemistxv for the removal of fie consequonees

HILMBOLD'8 HIGHLY CONCENTRATED FLUID

EXTRACT OF BUCHU.
THERE IS NO TOVIC LIKE IT. It Is an anchor o

hope to the surgeon and patient; and this Is the testi-
mony of all who have uicd or prescribed It.

UELMBOLD'S FLUID EX l KACf BUCHU for
or Incontinence of Urine. Irritation, Inflam-

mation or Ulceration of tbe Bladder or Kidneys,
' Diseases of the Prostate Oland, Stone In the Bladder,
Calculus, Gravel or Brick Dust Deposit, and all Diseases
Ot tbe Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings.

UELMBOLD'S FLUID EX BACT BUCHU,
In affections pecu lar to females, Is unequalled by any
other preparation, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregu-Title- s,

painiUlness orsuppre sion.pfcustomary evacua-

tions, Ulceration or Scirrhous state o'' the Uterus,
and all complaints Incident to theses, whether

rising from habits of dls ipatlou, ImpruJouclos, or in
the Dacilne or Chaaite ol Lue.

HKLMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRVCT BUCHU
AND(

IMPROVED ROSE WASH , 'J
Will radically exterminate from the sy'tem Diseases of
the trinary Organs arising Irora habits ot at

' little expense, little or nocnange In diet and no exposure,
completely superseding those unpleasant and dangerous
remedies, Copaiba and Mercury, in curing those un-

pleasant and DANGEROUS DISEASE.

TJbE HEl.MBOLT)'8 FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
ro ill cases ot tbe Urinary Organs, whether existing in
male or itmale, irom whutevr cause originating, and no

Bitter of bow longstanding. It la peasant in taste and
coioi. Immediate in Its actlm, and more .stroug.henInz

' tliunai.y of the preparations ol Mark or Iron.
Those suffering from Broken-dow- n or Deilctte Consti-

tutions procure the remedy at onca. -

' The reader must be aware that however slight may be

the MtfCt of the above rlteaxe It Is sure to affect the
bjdlly i... ulth inentai powers, happiness, and that o

posterity. ur flesh and blood are supported irom these
s.nrcos.

PHYSICIA- - PLEASE NOTICE!' '

We make no secret o' tlie lngrvd HEl.MBOLD'S
FLLJu tATUACT BUCUUV coraoocdoi Buoliii, C

and Juniper Berrlt-s- , se ected wuli great c ira, aud
preoared in vscuo by U T. liELLh OLD Druggist and
t hemist o. ixteen year' expari'tiue In the City ol
Philadelphia and whl. b is now prescribed by the most
eminent physicians, has been admitted to ne In the
I'nited ta es Army and Is also in ver general use in
State Hospitals and public nanltary Institutions
ibronghout tbe land. '

I In. Ki.YBtii is a physician of over twenty years' expe-
rience, and a araduate oi the Jefleon Medical College,
ana oi the University ot Medicine anj Surgery of Phha- -

Heimboi-- Dear Plrt In regard to the
question asked me as to my opinion about Buelu, I
would say that I have used and sold the article In
various mriis lor the past ti.lrty ears 1 do not tnluk
there is auy form or prepalatlon ol it I have not ued or
known to be used. In tbe varlou diseases where such
medicate spent would be indicated.- You are aware, as
well asnivse f tbut it has been extensively employed In
the various dlseaseaof (tie blailder a.'d kluueys, and the
regulation li iius acquired in my Judgment Is warranted
by ihe tacts.

I bare seen and used, as before atxted, every form of
Buchu the powdered leves tlie tlmpla docoo Ion tinc-
ture fluid extracts and 1 am not counlzant of any pre
paratlon of that plant at all equai to yours. Twelve
years' axperhace ought. 1 'hltik, to give me the nunt
io judve ot Its merits and without prejudice or par-
tiality I rlve yours precedence vtr all others. I do not
vaiue a thing according to Its bulk 1' I did other Bucliui
would out-d- o yourst but I bold to the doctrine that bulk
and quanntv do aot make up value if they did,
copptr cent wou d be worth more than a golddollar.

I a ne your Bnchu lor lis effect on patienu I have
cured with It and seen cured with 1t, mere diseases ot
the bladder and kidneys than I bave ever seen cures
with any o her Ruohu, or anv other proprietory com-
pound of whatever name. Respoottully yours; etc.,

GE'K(i c H. K K YrtKH. ML. D .

No. 140 rToodstraet, Pittsburg, Pa.
August 11, 1(165.

HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT OP SAUSAPAniLLA,
'i HlOnLT CONCKKTBATKp .

One bottle equivalent lo strength to one gallon of tbe
Syrup or Decoction.

It reaches the seat of the disease immediately, ex-

pelling all BCMOR9 OF THE BLOOD, and
BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION!

Thse articles, being ot such strength, the dose is
small. From this faot It Is used In the United

States Army Hospitals and public Sanitary Institutions
. throughout the bind.

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS.

IIKJLMBOl.D'9 DRIIO AKD CIIKMICALj
WAKKIIOUSE,

No. (94 BROAD ft' AY,.New York.
ahd . :' '.".

I1E1,MIHI.D'8 MKDIC'AL DEPOT, '
Ns. 104 S TENTH Street, below Chesnut, Philadelphia.

X

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. ivtEtVlI$:BE.
" ' l'Bgn arb or counterfeits".'

A8& fQR UELiWQJJ)' 8

GREAT FIRE IN NEW YORK.

Details of the Disaster-Loss- es and
Incidents-Statemen- ts ot Messrs.
Max Maretzek and Lafayette Har-rlson-T- he

Work of an Incen-
diary -- Who Was Me?-T- he

Losers and the Gainers-Sketch- es

of the Academy,
the College, and Other
Buildings Recovery of
the Dead Bodies-Meetin- g

of the Academy
Directors-- A New
Aoademy to be Be-
gun at Once and
Completed in No-

vember, Etc.

Irom the Ntw York Paper of Tolap.
On Monday night Mr. Mtiuager lirau entertained
lew iriemls at the Acatloiny ot Musio iu lrviu

place, little thinking ol tho tremendous house-warm- ,

tug that his luends were proiianug lor him about
the same time. 1 he curtain hud slowly doscondud,
tlif last piayer had retired, the lights were turned
down, and Eugene, with ma friend, tbe watchman,
lantern in hautl, prvpaied to make the grand tour in
search ot lost arnoies, slcopv lodgois, or daugors of
any kind. As tno tso sauntered ieisureiy down tlio
ma n aiU, rusi.cd up his stiver spcctuclos,
raised his auu rn and said, 'dow luiornady dusty
the place is " A second pussod, and llion
Willi the revelation ot a franco be cried, " We're on
lire lire 1 liro! tiro!" Inntautly he rushuJ, followed
bv the watchman, to tlie rtreet, whoso friendly
echoes joined the loud liurrah. and notified tbe
world that dan ire r and trouble wore at baud.

Back into tlie building- with the rapidity of
tbouulit, and the generosity of a gontlomau, ho ran,
lor lar above the smoke and flame theie dolt two
lovely children and an aged damo, besides tbe )ani-to- r,

lluhlman and his wife. With groat dilliouity
these were gotten out, unclothed, irruib inir. aud in
lright, while the great bells Clanged aloud the Cry
lor Leip, and thestieets fairly rang with snouts ana
yells oi men and boys, aud the whistling engines
shrieked like devils on a pree.

The Academy oi Music belonged to an association,
ntid was lirst opened to the public uso by ianajor
liackott, with Mario and Uriai, in October, 1354

Its original cost, inc.udiug ground, was &345.UJ0
sum much larg. rtuau was originally coutom-Uiaie-

but which was uuexpeo'edly swollen by tlio
item ot decorations. Whon iinished it preseutod
an appearance of unusual beauty. Unlike ustabnsu-molli- s

of simi.ar character, here and tu Europe,
itdipendedon to'm rather than color. Colossal
ligures supported the tiers ot boxes, and ornaiuonts
in stneco abounded in every part of the house.
These were in some way cumbrous, and, to a cer-
tain degree, dangerous, inasmuch ai with aire they
became loose and dutacliod. The directors, who
have never neglected an opportunity ot nnuroviug
their j roperty. porcoivod the delect oi tbe original
pion, enpecially in viewot the nnpedimout to sight
which huge decorations pro eiited.

'Ihe puiars wore shorn or tueir proportions, tbe
gnomes and caryatides were removed, and opI last
season the piaster ornaments of the ceiling were
taken down, 'ihe range oi vision was greauy ex-
tended, and the house assnmed 'hut chane and ele-
gant appearance which must bo long remain rami-lia- r

to us. It was aiways bright and wen ordered ;
always ready for occupancy ; always eiean aud ingood order. . In the early years of its existence It
was anything but successful. Die shares wore seve-
ral litres at a very low ebb, but as good inanaqrumont
supplanted speculation, and the desire lor operatio
music became more general, they grauually rose in
murkct value. Under Mr. Marerzok's Direction thoy
bad attained their highest price. Each share of
fclUOO entitled the holder to an admission and toai
to each oublio performance, a consiuerution trhich
was sutticient.

The stockholders received a moderate rent lor
operatic performances, and of lato year hare been
fortunate in renting the house lor other purposes.
Thanks to these causes the deb: with wincli the
building was once burdened was gradually liqui-
dated. At the lime ot tlio tire there remained but
8(i0 000. Insignificant as this sum may reom, it is
rendeied BtiH smaller by tlio laei that the drrect on
Dad a cash surplus of $30,000. 1'his, with the insur-
ance ot fcloO 000, leave the directors $180,000 witn
which to recommence operations. I ho Insnranoe is
for (mall sums la rood oflices, and will be speedily
ard easily recovered.

It mav be added here that the real estate on which
the walls of the Academy yet stand has vastly si

d in valuo. it could be sold y ior three
times what it cost originally. As a speculation then
it has paid, au4 paid handsomely. But it is in
anotbor regard that we must deplore its loss, it was
the first important art institut.on (it wo oxoopt the
Astoi i'lace Opera House) erected in this city. In
an incredibly short puce ol time it created a tute
loroi era' io music which, it exigcant, was yet exact.
We have had the best singers here, and judged them
so luiriy that the verdict ot a Mew i ork audience is
now regarded as a good letter ot introduction to the
leading hout-e-s of London and l'aris. Nor did its
value end here It led to the erection of similar
opera huuxoa in a'l the orincipa cities of tlio tint
and v esi,and so extended the oircle of refining anddtligLtful lLllueiice.

IiEaCUIPTION OT THU HOUSE.
From the ceutie oi the parquet te the thoatro pre-fpiit-

an exeeedinir handsome efi'uct, although even
there tlie lortuous horse-sho- e Bliaoo struck the ob-
server as somewhat singular, i'he balcony ooxes,
or thoNe nearly on a .ovol with the parquefto, bad
tanrlbter fronts, painted wbito, with red vely.it
cushions. '1 be tint tier was paLelled, and in niches
small juvenile 11 a u res in p aster were inserted em-
blematic ol musical art. J here were three diQuront
kinds of figures ono playin" the flute, another the
castanets, urd a third tlie cymbals. The seooud
tier was embossed with lyies. ihe third tier was
plain. There were twenty-on- e chandelier brackets
oi elaborate workmanship executed in zinc, to each
tier. All the diiierent tiers, together, with the pros-
cenium boxes, were painted m dead white aud gold.
There were eighteen proscenium boxes, very spa-clo-

and elevant. Over these, on oacu side, wore
three large figures plating trumpets, aud botween
tuese were lour pigeon-lik- e boxes, called, lor some
perlectly ncxplicable reason, "Shakespeare boxes "

In the parquette, balcony, and first and second
tiers theie were about 2u00 iron arm chairs, fitted up
with BDiiiig seats, so thai, they folded up whon not in
use, and aflurded an oasy means of ingress and
egress. Tbesu chairs were the invention ot A H.
Allen, of lioitou. Troscemum and private boxes
had ordinary chairs. The galleiy, or amphitheatre,
as it was called, was calculated to seat about 1500 or
1800 persons The forms were comfortably backed,
and bad good, easy leather cushions. .

biuce those early days, now nearly twelve roars
since, great changes have taken piaoe in the ma-
nagement of the Academy, the desires and capaoiues
oi tbe people, and the ouaraclerof the works pro-
duced. Kumorous managers have had their orief
day upon the stage, of whom we recall the fol'ow.
mg: .lames H. Huckett opened the Academy in 1864,
with Gnsi and Mario.- - Max Maretzek next had 0e
Hull for s brief season, i'balou & Coit, short sea-
son. William Henry ray no, a season of forty
n gh's. Max Maretzek, sea.on of thirty nights.
It, Ulmaun, a season of two years, htrmosou &
Ullmann. J. Grau, a short season. MalMaretz k,
three years, and lastly, Grau, undor lease of Ma-
retzek.

Among tlio prime dmne who have warbled within
its walls are Orisi, Steilanonl, l.a Orange, 1'oinsett,
Adelina I'atti, La Horde, ficcolnwlul, (jiazzauiga,
Colson Hinckley, Kellogg. Modori, Cortesi, i'hil-lip- s,

Zuccht, Houtag, and others. ,

as jJr. Maretzek was ibo lessee of the Academy, of
whom Mr. Uraa sub-l- it for a briol reason, we
deem bis statement ot importauo, and .herewithpresent it i

BTATXMBBTT OF MAX MAEKTZEK
The first I knew of the fire, Mr. a friend,

came to my houso at Statea Island and toid me the
Academy was burned down. I am at a loss to under-
stand the cause of the tire, unless It was tlio act of

n moendiuiy I am convinced, indeed, after careful
examination, and upon a review of all taa oirourn-stance-s

attending the fire, that it was the de iberate
act ot interested parties. That I was not interested
is evident Irom the tact that 1 have lost some

17.000. The fire was lirst discovered under the
psiquette, and almost at ouoe it appeared at the
roof ot the Academy. The place beneath the par-
quette has not been usod, to my knowlodgo, since
the llai a'Opera. and no fire is ever needed there.
Madame Uazzauiga was, it seems, somewhat tardy
in leaving the house aitor the opera, aud
while yet in her dressing-roo- was accosted by
two men, who said to hen "Come hurry up,
Madame, you are late." At that time even, the
bouse mulled, 1 am told, as if it was filled with

brimstone. A'l th wardrobe, properties, and mus e
ot nn operas, incladin the new and extens rn m i- -t

ria ns d in the production of L' Afriminr, L'Etni'r
du Jord, and Criipmo, were dostrovrd. A va uab o
iiDr ry w bich I bought ol Ullman Btrakosclt, an 1

to which ntimrons valuab e additions havo ben
n ade, has g ne; and on a loss ot S25,000 but
Is i usui i a Idit no monev can leprisenr tno a mo
lot va uo oi ihls proi erty it I had a mi' ion oi dol
lars I could not at once repl iej the scores or tbe pio- -
pel ties.

WHAT WAS PROPtlKKIKD.
In madness there is aouie.inus a method, you

know, and lui--t Nuyember tin pbeu 11 lirancli mot
ine una said, "uy ut ar max. i eiore a year is pas.ed
eveiyoneoi the roaiiuers iu the Uana.'ors' Asno-cu- it

on will I e , or bis liomo will bo
ntiiLed down " W ell Mr Bariiuin' Mu-vu.- was
biimo i, and Hut er's No 444 llroadwav, was
burned, and no y the Academy is gouo so Kioiihen,
it si ems, was a pretty good prophet. At any event,
tl ork was we I done ail Is lost that couid be
reached, b it as Webster said. ''1 still live, ' and it

nyl ody has claim against me et him ironui it.
The arrangeniouts lor the next year are good as
ever, and .e him lativh who wins, as iur myseii,
let us wait awlnlo. Fortiitia'e.y my moranee runs
iron, June to Juno so that 1 am covored, and mv
syinpalliv is extended towards our incoiidiary
Irieiii ,s who wooid robab y havo deferred the tiro
until Jui.e, ii they had known it.

ibe itockl oiders of ho Academy aro, of eotirso,
no. leu lited tliey have lot their en.iro in urest.
I sm liot free, I have lost f 17.000. I am g ad to be
iievo hat Mr. (jrau has lost out a low hundred do'-la- r.

i fie Academy was rather large tor bun; he
has onpuged a tie house lor the next season for
Ilisinri and his (rout e, and I hope ins lriemls will
make up bis losses. Ko that, a i tliiuirs considered,
ho, perhaps, is beilellted rather thau injured by tlio
tin . Anu 'I am other person, by any cnanco, "hould
have a grucge aga n-- t me and the academy its, tor
instance II I, in common with Butler, o. o 444
Hrmilwnv, an B.iruum. of the Muncum sliou d
l ave ti.ken an active part in ciusade againsi any-
body in any way, why ot course he or it would be
glad to have me burned out as liarnuiii was and a
Butler was (queer coincidence wasn't it?) But of
course toere is no such j erson oh, no "not lor no
money." It is ibat tlio fire was acoi len al,
but not probahle. Qui e naturally I look, and so
will the public, thank Uoa, at both sides of this
aflair and if ihereare auy parties whose interests
could be served -- personal, professional, or vuuoral

by this iucour'.Iarism, bey will be closely scruti-
nized, and, if niity, brougut to retribution. 1 am
glad to say the l.'usicians lot but little a lew
innruiiieiiis, perhaps, but, on the wbolo, an insii;-nilica- ut

loss.
THE LOEHES.

Tho aggregate losses occasioned by this fire add up
to about tl OiO.OlO, whiob are d vided us foi ows:

1 be enure loss on the Academy of Music, togoibor
witn the immense stock of scenery, wardrobe, pro-pe- i

t io? and fixtures, is rough. y estimated at $403,000.
Mr. KingBiuud mites that il e but ding cost, in 18&4,
with the ground on which it Mauds. 8376 000 it is
estimated that tbe cost of re erection will be about

200,010. ihe building Is insured Jor $150,000
&1U) COO on building, and 30,000 on scenery, ma-
chinery, wardrobe, etc.

Ibe University Medical ColTeire, No 107 East Four-
teenth street, was erected in i860 at a cost of 85 1,000,
and was insured lor fSOOO each in the Long Island,
J i flei son, jS'ortU American, United Mates, and Mow
York Companies. The conlentsol the butldinc, co-
unting principally of surgical and chemical appara-
tus aud museums, were not insured. A lurge and
valuable collection of anatomical and pathological
specimens, which cannot possibly be replaced, were
also destioyed. The entire money value of these
museums and collections is estimated at $30,000,
al l:0UKh that sum cannot supply the loss thus sus-
tained.

These celebrated musoums were formed and ar-
ranged bv ins Mott, i'ost, l'aine, Van Buren, Dra-
per, Bedford, (jour ay, aud Fiuuell Tho va uablo
apparatus of Ur. Draper is destroyod, with the ex-
ception ot the balances. Dr. Uenry Draper meets
with the aniioving ios of a telescopic mirror which
bad cost months of labor. Perhaps tne greatest loss
of all however, ioi the Interests of sc ence was tho
lolal deal ruction of the vast collections of the
L ceum of Natural History.

1 be four-stor- buildiu", Jv'o. 109 Fourteenth street,
wa occupied by Ihno & Sou as a piano factory.
Tho building and its entiie contents were des. roved.
With the exception of one piano, iu a badly
damaged state, aim their books aud papers, nothing
was saved. Their loss .vui hardiy tall short of
820,(00 to 822,000.

'Ibe building on tho northwest cornor of Four,
tcouth street and Third avenue was occuoii-- by
Colonel Jutiies L. Frazer as a restaurant. Loss.

20100; no inburtvi co. A sale, containing about
IHbOOO wcifh silverware, is buned in the ruins, and
will probably be recovered iu good condition. Both
of tho above buildings we e owned by Mr. Jack-eo- n.

1 hey were valued at $25 000, and are Insured.
Ko. 122 Third avenue, a one-sto- ry building, was

occupied by James Hundt, pork bu'ehor, as store
and dwelling. Loss 42u00. No. 122 was occupied
by ( barles Kroitz as a lager beer saloon. .Loss
$1500. Both buildings were totally destroyed, and
weto owned bv Mr. Johnson. Loss $2o00, how iur
covered by insurance was not ascertained

Ko. 124 Third avenue was occupied on the first
Hoot by KdM ard holmes, a butcher. Loss on stock
and fixtures about 1500. i'artially insured. The
second and thiid floors were occupied by Mr.

others. They succeeded in getting out
the most of their furniture, ihe fourth floor was
occii- led by two families nauiod Luckonbuck and
hUDD.

o. 24J was occupied on the first floor by Mr. J
11. Green, upholsterer, aud on the second floor as a
dwelling ne buco eded iu getting out tho most of
bis stbek and iurniture. Loss by water and Moving
ai out 5X0. Ho insurance. Wis policy had run out
but a tew days previous to tile fire, i'he tmrd floor
whs occupieu by Junius Bovle as a dwolnug. lie also
succeeded in removing a portion of bis furniture.
Loss by fire and water about 200. No
The touitli floor was occupu d by Mr Bums a
dwelling. Loss on furniture by lira aud wator $300.
JSo insurance.

Tbe rear o I No. 124 was rcnu tiled on the first and
second floors uy Brander Kobertson as a dwelling.
1,088 by wat 'r about $200; no insuranoo. Part of
tlie third floor was occupiod bv licliuol Dal ton,
whoso loss on furniture will be about $2o0; no in-
surance. The remainder cf the floor was occupied
by Mrs. Fogarty aud Mrs. Mack, whoso comb ned
loss on iurniture will bo about $100 ihe base n-- ut

was occupied by a Mrs Kennedy, who loses a trilling
amount on lurnituro.

Ko 120 was occupied by Seaman Jones on the
first floor, as a wa.l-pup- and paint store, aud on
tne second floor as a dwelling. He a so owns the
buiid-ng- . His loss bv fire and water will amount to
CfiOO; iuturcd for 15,500. The third floor vas occu-
pied by Mrs. Itoouev as aawoliing;. Loss on furni-
ture by water, slight

Nob. 117. 119, and 121 Third avenuo are occupiod
bv Horatio Worcester as a piano laotorv, aud were
Blight: y damaged by flie in trout. The sheds aud
lumber in the rear, however, were near'y all de-
stroyed. Loss, $10 000; insured for $ KMX) on bund,
ing in the Bowery, and $12 500 on Hock in tho c.

Pacific and City Companies.
ho. 129 I bird avenue is owned and occupiod by

Mr. Misb as a clothing store and dwelling, and the
premises were oonsdeiably damaged by firo. In-
sured lor $3500 in the Paoitle insurance Company.

Tbe St. James English Kvange ical Lutheran
Church, Ko. 107 East Fifteenth slr et, Key. Mr.
Wind kind. Pa, tor, was built in 1856 for $50,000
Loss by fire $36 000; insured for $23,000 in the
Brooklyn, Stuvvesaut, Firemen's Fund, Ueliet, and
Pacific.

No. 6 Irving place is occupied on the lower floor as
the "Arsenal" bar room, by Wrliam Alexander, but
tne premises were but slightly Damaged Mr. Alex-
ander is insured for $3000. Mrs. Uouiaine occupies
tho upper portion ol the premises as a boarding
bouse. Mligbt damage; noin-urano-

ihe bodies of the two firemen were looovored
about 10 o'olock yesterday morning. Tueromiuns of
Wahh were lound on the Filteonth street side ol tbe
stage, within a few feet ot the brick wall that sepa-
rated tbe dressing-room- s irom the coulisses. They
were identified by the India rubber coat the

wore at the time of his duaih, aud by the
underoiothmg. When extrioated irom the detri
only the trunk could bo recovered, so calcined was
the entire mass. A stump of one a m protruded from
the ghastly and blackened body oi tun unfortunate
but beroie fireman. It was evident, irom the posi-
tion of the remains, that the deceased were endea-
voring to escape by the door near which they wore
loind.

T he body ot tbe foreman, David B. Walters, was
almost entirely consumed, the little remnant of the
remains being found In the centre of tho stage. Bo
little remained of the unfortunate man, tliat heoou d
only be idenailed by a knife and a key which he was
known to bave in bis Dockets. Ihe bodies were re-
covered by a gang oi firemen irom Engine Company
No 6 ana Mo. 8 Truck, acting under the directionot Eogliieer W. W. Uhodes. aud were removed to
the Seventeenth Preoluet Station House, eomor of
Filth and ilrst avenues. Coroner Uanble being
notified, soon arrived, but oonoinded to postpone
the in quest en bim to obtain evidence, and to per-
mit ol further search among tbe ruin for any other

Iodtv may rosibly be buried. H, however
mi or ed the relatives and trends oi tho deceased
11 if he n the neoessary permission to re.uove tun
bi'ilie- - i or preparation for interment.

Tho Directors of the Academy, who represent the
wealthiest louses known to ew Vorkors, acted
prompt y. Ihey mot yes rrday afternoon at the
cfl;co of Mr. Leonard W. Jerome, iu Exchan 'o
p ace and at once reso ved lo reconstruct the edi-
fice. One filth of the entire stock is held by tuo
Board of Dirrction. and the rest will, we doubt
M t, be controlled by its ac'ion. 1 ho unanimity
wrs comp ete, and we may iook forward villi cor-t- a

ntyrtn a now Academy, whero evcr (defect and
a though many at first, they wore lew at last win
Lc remedied.

'ho it fs expected, will bo ready bv thelt ot Octoi er certaimv by the 1st ot Hovrmber.
1 be directors pret-eu- l yesterday were Mussr. Charles
Aiigiiftun Day s Pie-iden- t , Mr. H tx Stebjins, Mr
L. W Jerome, Mr. Busell Sturg s, Mr. V. C. Schuy-
ler, Mr William B. Duncan, Mr Daniol Kin"iand,
and Mr, It. L. Cutting Tbe following resoiUtaun
was unanimously adopted:

JtfHolvrd, I hat it is the s. nso of tho Board to pro-
ceed at once to rebuild the Academy of Music, lhat
a committee of three be appointed to ascertain what
poruon of tbe building at present remains intact; io
procure plsns and specifications tor ns entire recoil-stru- c

ion at tho earlnst day, aud lay tho saiuj before
ti e Board.

On the oecls of a great ca'amirv wo seldom look
for action so nrompt and decisive as t.ns. It is
tho more creditable, n.asmi ch as the "8 reut" wns
considerably disturbed by tbe F.uropeau news
Oiii neh pcop e, wo aro glad to know, cm find a
nn in nt, evou io their oustest times, for tho ctnsu
oi art.

MR. OIIAU'8 LOB4.

There are ma' v conflicting accounts as to lie ex-
tent oi Mr. Crau's loss. We believe t io following is
official : Hirt'-eig- casts of wardrobo and the
music of tho following operant V Afrifiinf, Fiwt,
Uarth Krnnni, II t Io en Mnnrhern, L Travi'ia,
",' t, La Jutve. Mr. Grau estimates his loss at

140,000; coinsurance.
MR. MARKTZEK'8 LOSS.

Mr. Maretzek lost the musio of e'ghty-si-x operas
and three thousand droses. In audition to fiis
severe loss, tho whole of the new scenery pilutod by
mm was, ot course, destroyed. I no now accumula-
tions of seventeen years wire swept away iu an
hour. Mr. Maretzek was insured to tho amount oi
$10 0(0, and estimates the balance oi his loss at
$20,000 to $25,000.

F1NAN(JBANI COMMERCE
Ofiick of the Evening TFLEtiiiArn, I

WcducBduy, May 2:1, l.SGO. j"

The Stock Market wns rather more active this
morning; but prices were unset'.lel and droip-iiiix- .

Hailrond sliares are tho most nctlve on tho
list. Northern Central o!d at no change;
Reading at 534o3 a slight de-

cline;, Catawisa preferred at a de-

cline of i; Camden and Am boy at
129, no chancre; North Pennsylvania at 38, no
change; Lehisrh Valley at ClJ.no change; Phi-

ladelphia and Erie at 31314, the former rate a
decline off; 54 J wns bid for Pennsylvania liail-ron-

30 for Little Schuylkill; 5GJ lor Mitiehill;
27 ior Elmtra common; and 42 lor preferred do.

Government bonds are in lair demand at the
decline. sold at 100$101, a decline of I;
6s of 1881 at 1084, no chanse; 7"30s at 102, no
change; and 10 40s at 95, a decline of j.

City loans have aga!n declined; the new issue
6old at 95.'9G, the former rata a decline of 1J.

City Passenger Railroad shares are rather
lower. Thirteenth and Fifteenth sold at 22, a
decline of J; fJpstonvillo at 2020L a decline of
i; and Second and Third at 85, no change; 55
was bid for Tenth and Eleventh; 56 for Chesuut
and Walnut; and 2G for Girard College.

Bank shares aro unchanged, 140 was bid for
First National; 13!) for Philadelphia; 63 for Com
mercial; 29 for Mechanics'; 61 for Penn Town
ship; 30 for Manufacturers' and Mechanics'; 62 V

lor City; and 40 lor Consolidation.
In Canal shares theie is very little movement.

Schuylkill Navigation common sold at 27; 33J
was bid lor Schuylkill Navigation preterred; 62

for Lehigh Navigation; 117i for Morris Canal
preferred; 15 for Susquehanna, Canal; 53J lor
Delaware Division; aud U5i for Wyoming Valley
Canal. r

Oil shares continue very dull. Ocean sold at
7, an advance ot I; and Tarr llomestend at 1.

Gold continues in good demand, and prices
have advanced 23 per cent. About $300,000
sold this morning, opening at 133, advanced
and fold at 134j at 11 o'clock; 13G4 atl2M.;
and 135 at 1 P. M.

The New York TrWune this morning srvb:
"I be steamer's news aud the large additional siloi

ol god by the iieasary havo wholly reversed th.i
condition oi the money mariet, and ins'cad of a lull
supply at 6 t cent., theie is a sharp demand at 7 t?
cent, on cull, and nothing doing in best coiniuuroial
puuer under 6 9 ceui . Loans on gold aro no.
popular at tbe City banks, winch do not c iro to part
wuh their t'learing-iious- e certificates to meet cucok
drawn bv their specu'ating debtors. The treasury,
by its sales of cold aud the payment of iU temporary
loans, will make a Baving in interest aud Bet out of
execution a class ot obligations pa vabie specifically
in legal tenders, ihe City banks will now do a son-bib-

tniu bv making National bank notes a medium
ot settling balances at the Clearing-dous- e, as tho
Government plaiuly does not intoad to continue in
use, for their convenience, a class of certificates
payable In a currency different irom that used with
lis other creditors. 1 here was a brisk domaud ior
money up te tbe o oso of uusinoss hours among stocl
bouses. ISeven per cent, in ffjld has boon paid for
accommodations, and oommlssion with 7 per cent,
in currency."
PHlLAliELPIlIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

Keported by De Haven & bro., flo. 40 S. Third street.
KIK8T iJUAUD

$4000 U 8 100 hn Iteading o 53
;uio do ts.. 101 10) ah do .tlO 53-0-

$3i.OO do 100 200 sh at. ,...s30 68!
framo U 8 s 95 200 sh do. ,...e30 63i
$HiO0City6s, inuu.. D6J; 100 ah do. bd
felltIO do 8j 800 sh do. 63
$700 do 96 100 li no. ....s30 63 j

$7d(K) do 95! 2O0 sh do. 63.81
SiKKK) do uew9oii 100 sh do. ....63-8-

$4i 00 (7 80s '81 Il 8 100 sh Hesi'v. it 2"
t 00 U S Jue 102 800 sh Catawissa pi. . 27
$2000 do 102 200 sh MT ft Mid.... 6

$1000 SohNav Loan. 80 29 sh Cam Ik Am 16129
tOOsh Hen ot..b60 27 100 hN i'euna 8S

12 sh 13th & 15th.... 22 66 sh do 88
liX) sh Ocean b80 7 85 sh Loh Val (ill
4i io Bill air Home... 1 200hl'bfc E. . . .h5 8lJ
lOOsb N Central.... 44 100 sh do b5 81i

Messrs. Dellaven & Brother. No. 40 South
Third street, make the followms quota'ious ol
the rates ot exchange to-da- y at IP. M. :

Buying. Sel mQ
Amortoan Gold 183 130
American Silver, s and is... Vb)

Compound Interest notes:'. June, 1P04.... 11
" July, 13H4. ... U

' Amrust, 18m.... 10 102
" Octobtir, 1804. ... 9
' , Deo., 1804..., 8i 8!
" May, " 18i6..., e; 6i

" " August, 1806.... 42 6J
M Kept., 186.,.. 4)
" October, 1806..., Si

Science. The xt meeting of the British
Association lor the Advancement of Bclence
will be held at Nottingham. The following will
be the Presidents of the several sections:
Section A, Mathematical and Physical 8,;lence,
Professor Wheatstone; B, Chemistry, Professor
Fraiikland; C, Geology, W. J. Hamilton, Esq.;
D, Biology, Professor Huxley; E, Geography
Bnd Ethnology, Blr Charles Hamilton j V,
Economic Science and Statistics, Lord Belper:
G, Mechanics, James Hasuiyth. A naturalists'
field club has been started in the north of
London.
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Washington. May 23.
Jetr Dftvln' Trial.

George Slica, Esq., of New York, who has
been here for the past week attending to the
preliminaries in behalf of the defence of the
prreat State prisoner, left to day en rortte for
Fortress Monroe. Tho benefit of counsel ha'
now been permitted to the accused, and it really
beciii8 to look as if a few week will bring on
tho grand trial of the age.

It is understood that a new indictment against
Jeircrson Davis has been drawn up in tue

office since Mr. Speed's return,
and that Underwood's indictment will be with-
drawn and tho new one substituted.

Irfrxlcan 9fAttr.
It is understood thnt the President expressed

to Mr. Campbell yesterday his earnest dtsire
that he would be careful not to allow himclf to
be Influenced by any Mexicans no v in the United
Suites, and not allow himself to be mixed up iu
any new scheme for the liberation of Mexico.
The President also repealed his determination to
preserve the most absolute neutrabty towards
Mexico, so as to afford no pretext for delay in
withdrawing the French troops. Tho President
does not wish Mr. Campbell to go to Mexico at
present.

The rancor ot the Mexican legation hero
towards Santa Anna leads them to circulate the
charge against him that he Is here In tlio in-

terest of Maximilian. But Santa Anna's Irlends
in Concress, who understand the object ol his
vis t here, are working quietly and eilecitvely in
his interest.

An Appointee.
Judge Hughes, who is appointed Cotton

Agent for the Treasury Department, vice Mellon,
removed, is from Indiana: Is of the firm ot
Hughes, Denver & Co., Claim Agents, of this
citv, and recently figured iu Court as the friend
and counsel of Mrs. Cobb, the female pardon-broke- r,

whose trade General Baker, tho detec-
tive, so suddenly broke up, with tho approval ot
the Supreme Court.

Mr. CaupbeU's IontrnctlonH.
The State Department is engaged In preparing

tte Instructions to Mr. Campbell, our Minister
to Mexico. They will not be completed, how-
ever, until the return of Mr. 8eward, who Is
understood to be opp.ifed to giving any decided
aid to the Liberal cause. The principal reason
why General Loean refused to accept the mis-
sion wns, that Mr. Seward would not permit
him to uso his position as Minister In favor of
the Liberal party.

The Hill to Pnnlftb Kltlnapptnff.
The President has approved the bill to pre

vent and punish kidnapping. It provides that
if any person shall kidnap or carry away any
other person, whether negro, mulatto, or other-
wise, with the intent that s'ich other person shall
be sold or carried into Involuntary servitude,
or held as a slave, or If any person shall
entice, persuade, or knowingly induce any
other person to go on board any
vi ssel or to any other place.with the intent that
ho or she slmll be made or held as a slave, or
scut out of the country to be so made or held,
or ahull in any way knowingly aid in causing
any other person to bo held, sold, or carried
away to be held or sold as a slave, he or she
shall be punished en conviction thereof by
a fine of not less than $500 nor more than
$."i000, or by imprisonment not exceeding
live years, or by both of said punishments.

II the masters, or owners, or persons having
charge of any vcsel, shall receive on board any
other person, whether negro, mulatto, or other-
wise, with the knowledge or intent that such
person shall be carried from any State, Terri-
tory, or District of the United States, to a for-
eign country, State, or place, to be held or sold as
a slave, or shall carry away from any 8tate,
Territory, or District of the United Stutes, any
such person, with the intent that he or she
shall be so held or sold as a slave, such master,
owner, or other person offending 6hall bo pun-
ched by a fine not exceeding $5000 nor .less than
ffiOO, or by Imprisonment not exceeding five
years, or by both of said punishmonts, and tho
vessel on board which said person was received
to be carried away shall bo forfeited to the
United States.

The Wfttern Pacific Railroad.
The President has approved the Joint resolu-lutio- n

extending the time for the completion
of the first section of the Western Pacific Itail--

1011 J.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Extenaive Fire I.rt Mlvlit-- 4. Colored
Lawyer Delivers an Argument Iu a Bal-
timore C'tart.

kpeciat Vetpatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Baltimore, May 23. A flie In this city, at 11

o'clock last night, destroyed the extensive harness-

-making establishment of Jotin D. Ham-
mond, on Baltimore street, between Howard
aud Eutaw. Knabe A Co.'s piano establishment,
adjoining, suffered some damage; also Stephens,

I Miller & Co.'s dry goods store.
Aaron Bradley, a colored lawyer of the Buston

bar, appeared here yesterday, before Justice
Hayward, pleading his own case against the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, for
damages for ejecting him from the white men's
car. The justice dismissed the case. The same
negro lawyer went Into tho United States Dis-

trict Court, yesterday, Judge Giles presiding,
and made an elaborate speech for obtaining an
Injunction to stop the City Passenger Railway
Company running its cars in front ol the Doug-

las Institution, owned by negroes. Judge Giles
told tbe negro lawyer he had no jurisdiction,
and cited him to the City Court.

Fiom Foi tress Monroe
Fortreb8 Monbob, May 23. Arrived In the

Capes yesterday, barques J. L. Then-man- , 46

days, and Aristtdes, 31 days from Bremen, with
panK'iigers, etc., for Baltimore,

From San Frnncico.
San Francisco, May 2L Fifteen thousand

Fi nlans assembled at the People' Tark, San
Matea, to expre ss their devotion to the cause of
Ireland, and to use their influence to heal the
dimensions existing among the Brotherhood.
The utmost harmony and decorum prevailed.
Speeches were made by John Halnc, State Oen-tr-

Colonel Walsh, of General Sweeney's staff,
and others.

Tho brig Carl Liulovig has anlvod, with ad-

vices from Hong Kong to March 15. Sir Richard
Graves McDonnell had arrived thpre, and been
inaugurated Governor with errat ceremony.

Tho French cooliershlp Hong Kona had been
Feized by the Coolies on board. When the ves-
sel was recovered from them she was covered
with blood and dead Coollej.

A collision had occurred on board a vessel in
tbe Macao tritde, in which one hunJred China-
men were killed.

The Vritish guub at 0pj$sum bad captured a
pirate.

The season at Hong Koug being over, the
quotations tor tea were nominal.

Mining Stocks In this city continue much de
pressed, notwithstanding the yield of bullion is
as In rue as usual, and capit.il available at low
rateb of interest: Ophir, 352; Imperial, 115; Yel-

low Jacket, 625; Belcher, 180; Chollar, 3)2.
Legal tenders, 78L

Arrived Ship 1'rirna Donna, from New York
and steamer Cuiifornia, frum Victoria.

The Last ol the Revolutionary Iljross.,
Rochester., May 22. Samuel Cook, the last

of the revolutionary heroes, died on Sunday
night In Clarendon, Orleans county, at the aga
of 102 years. Ho was born in Plymouth, Ver-
mont. At the age of seventeen he entered the
array ot the Revolution, flrs--t in the dragoous,
and th-- iu the Infantry, under Colouel Sheldon.
Mr. Cook was threeyears in the army, was
pre-e- nt at the surrender of Cornwallis at York-tow-

and took an honorable dlichar?e at the
close of the war, signed by General Washington.
Mr. Cook csme to Western New York to reside
more than thirty years ago. He ba-- t been iu
feeble health for a year or two, but .up to 18(51

w as quite active. The funeral of Mr. Cook will
take place from the residence of his
son, in Clarendon, with military aud Masonic
honors.

Mailne Intelligence.
New York, May 23. Arrived, stea ncr Tripoli,

from Liverpool. Her advices have been anti-
cipated.

Also the Louisa Moore, from Halifax, with the
remainder of the England's passengers, forty-tw- o

in number. She is detained at quarantine.

The Steamer "Cuba" at Boston.
Boston, May 23. Tho Royal Mail steamer

Cuba arrived at this port at 730 o'clock this
morning. The Associated Press uewspapcr bag
was sent by the morning train, and will be due
at Philadelphia The mails will leave
this alternoon, and be due at Philadelphia to-

morrow at noon. '

Another Heavy Shipment of Specie.
Botton, May 23. The t'luua sailpj for Liver-

pool to-da-y with $1,937,000 In gold.

Markets by Telegraph.
Kkw York, Hay 23 Cotton firm and adranolmr.

Fair deniai.d at 88v lOo. Flour firm; ne of 8000
bbls ; Southern uiicliuueod ; sales ol 000 tV'ls : Caua-din- n

fimier, tint auctiarnred ; uses ot 1400 uols.
W heat scarce aud advanced 23o Corn scarce and
lc. tuelier: sa'esol 26.000 bustiels at 813q)S)0 Out-- s

flrnilie Beef steady, i'ork Ann at 830 87i30 M).
LurU unclianod. Wtnsky dull.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Wkdjibsdat, May 23. I'he Flour Market has in

no wis been effected by the feverish eonditlon of
flrgucial aOUIrs, engondored by the lato foreign
news, and with continued lijrht receipts and stocks
many holders are indiflbront about soiling at present
quotations. About 600 bbls. were disposed of for
the supply ot the home consumers at f7 608 f bbl.
ler superfine, ) 60 for extras, 9 7D11 for
Northwestern extra laiuily, Cl0'6iVu 12 25 for 1'eun-sylvan- ia

aud Ohio do., aud 813a 10 ior fancy brands,
according to quality. In Kyei lour, but little do nir;
small salet ot Pennsylvania aie making at 0ti(9 25.
ho sales oi Corn Meal have been reported.

I lie oflVrnigs 01 Wheat coni inue vory small, but
the demand is limited, and prices are unsettled, latlie sbsence el sales to auy extout, we quote fair and
choice red at C2 402 60; wmte ranees Irom j

8. live is in luir demand, and with sales 0151)0 bush.
Maryland at 61 Of(a 1 10. Corn is in limited supply,
and yellow is wanted ; ales of yelow at 82S83o-- ,

in-
cluding 600 bnsli. white on private terms. Oats are
in aood request; sales of Pennsylvania and Dela-
ware at 7073c; Western are held at 05t8o. fn
lluney and Mali, no change.

ihe last safe of Ho. I Quercitron Bark was at 829
$ ton

In Clover-coe- and Timothy, but little doing; Flax-
seed sells at S2 00(11,3.

W insky continues very scarce; Pennsjlvanla is
felling at $2 213.2 26, and Ohio at 82 27. .

GE0EGE BYKON M0E.3E,

Well known as a successful Confec-

tioner, late of Eleventh Street, above

Spruce, herebtVtiivJiia frienJi
and the public that he haHeased and

fitted up the Store No 90 1 ARO II

Street, as a first-clas- s

CONFECTIONER ESTABLISHMENT,

Wheie he will manufacture and keep
for sale all varieties of

FINE AND FANCY CaKE,
OKNAMENTS AND PASTRIES,

ALL FLAVOR OF 1CK CltEAM,
WATfcK ICES, JEi-LtK-S,

" ' FANCY CONNECTIONS, 8.TC. '

rartimtlor attention paid to all those modern
fancy and Fnnch styles, in form an I Jfacort, of
Creams, Ices, Ornaments, eto.

Ordtrs for parties, xoeddinns, festivals, etc.,
solicited, and reliable quarantees given that aU
ladies and gentlemen who intrust after to him,
shall be satisfied in quality, style, and irict.

I'olite una particular attention will he observed
to ail who may call at tlie counter, in the saloon, or
bate in eir orders. it

ft ti Vwitu


